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.  '.r  .· 
.Fol l·qwing .the  ~cunei t '-·s  De·ci sion  Of,  9  October  1978 ·(Coun-cil  Doc.- R:/_35_78/'1f). 
(JUR  188). ;f  22  b~'cemb-~r. 1978), ·t-~e 'comnii ·~-sion  submitt~d \tb  the  Coun'Cit. on  , 
·21.  J,un~  1979  ~-report'  on  th:e  prqb.'t,em·''of  ~he  rec~gnition of legal :decisions' 
r~lal:1MQ ·'I:Q  th~ euetody  0'1'.  ·CM1ldNH'I  :(~o~nc1~  .Ot$~.  8495/7,  ~1'. ~t  ~y~y 1979)1. 
'  < 
.  .  I 
··.·This  repOrt ·assessed the  work  in  progress  .. on  the 'subject· in  the  toUQc'i l 
.  - - '  .  '  c:- . 
. of·  Europ~ and  at  t-he. t·i'ague·  C.Oriference  on  Private  ..  Int-~rnatibnal Law  and'. 
'  r~isedthe questi~n-~f·whether·~-n additional-or  atterriati-v~ sorution  ~as',.· 
- .  .  ~  . .  '  '  '  ' . "  '  ..  "  .  '  ·_  :_  "'·....  .  .  .  : .  .  \  ..  /  .  -.  ,,  .  '  ..  ·  '  "  .  ' .  .  .  -,  ..  ~  . .  .  ~ 
desfrable  at  C()mmunit_y  LeveL .•  Since  insuff1-cient  progress  ~ad- been  achi·e~ed-: 
in· the ·wor:-k  o{ thes.e  two  insti·~~tions,- the .. report. ~ubmi:tted ·was  merely 
'  '  ~  .  '  .  '  .  .  .  "  . .  .  '  .  .  .  .  '•  .  ·.·  '  ;_,.  .  . ' 
. pro~i sional  •.  in  view  ~-f  the  fact  th_at  the  work  .has·  since  advanced; the 
.  ,  ,  I  .  ; 
. \present  report  may· be  r~gar.ded  as  definifive~ It wil( dea_l·  first with  .. the 
..  work  car~·;  ~ci; out by  the -Hague.  c~nf~re~te, theg  .. with  tha~ :of the·-:c~u-~c·il . 
·.  ~  . '  ·,.  '  .  ·.  .  '  •  :  '  (•  .  .,  ,I'.\  .  •  .  '  .  • '·  .... ;  ~  ' 
'6f  Europ~, 'fbllo~~ci by  ~ny work  to be  urydert~ke~ at  Communi~y level,  an~ 
. end  with  a·  br_ief  summary  of  the-:-wider  problem .of~inutual  a~sistance.o.f.  al'l 
-.; 
administra.tive .and  'judicial:nat~re.·';n'· civil· and-commercial  matters~· It 
sh~uld  b~ not~d  tha-t'~- Commi  s~io~  represe~tative took  part  as  an :observ.er 
in. the  ~ork:.carried. out ,_fn  Stra·sbourg  arid·· at  the~  H-~gue.  >  '.  ·,~ 
' 
.  .  •  .  .  .  .  .  •  ,  .•.  ··.·- .I  .  ;.,  .·  ... '  ·..  .  ,  . 
.  The  Hagu·e·oonference. has  produce.d  a-preliminary:draft/convention, on,civ:il-'·· 
•  •  ..  •  •  •  ·''  •'  :•  •  '  •  •  •  ,  :  ~,  '  •  '  •  •  ,  '  ,  •  •  •  ·,.  !  •  '  \  '  '  '  '  ,'  '  '·  '  I  '  '  ,"  • 
:.aspects ~f the.international  abdu~tio~-of.ihildren. This  ~rel~minary draft  .  '  .  ':  .  ·.  .  . .  .  .  _,·  - .  ..___  •.  ..  '  .'  - . 
-_  ··d:>rw-~ntion .was_ 'adopted  by' ·a·  special . conim'ittee ·of  the  co_n:fere11Ce  on  16. · 
•  .  .  .  .  •  .  .  '.  •  .  .  '  •  •  .  ,....  ..,.  !  .  l  ..  ~  ,.  '  . 
November--1979.  I-t  wilt  be  final1 zed  during  the  conference·  ~ession which  .  .  .  .  . .  .  '  . 
is to  b~ held  from  6· to  24  ·october:-·  1980~ 
.  ,  ~  ,i 
The: bas.i c aim  of  ·t~e pre Li_m{nary  drcaft  convention  is  .. t:o  .. set  up· a.SY?tem 
of  m~tu~t  a~-~istarice_of:an admini.st~a:ti~~  nat~r.e. by  pr.ov·i~Hn'g  f~r· the.·  .. 
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These  central  authorities  wiLl  be  ·required  to  r;ooperate to  ensui'e  that  in 
eve~y Contracting  State the  right of  custody  as well  as  the  right of 
access  are  effectively enjoyed  and  also  to  secure the  i~medi~te return  of 
chHdrer'J  ~nl.awfulty  remov.ed,  to or detained  1n,  any  Contr·acting  State.  Th-ey 
are  to  be  returned  even  without  the  need  to  institute  legal  proceedings  in 
the State  in  which  the  children  are ·Located.  The  latter con,ideration  high- •. 
light~ the  importance of  the  Hag~e Conference's draft  convention,  which  will  f 
enable  an  amicable ·settlement  to  be· reached  in  numerous ·cases  without  having 
recourse to  legal  or  admin{strative action.  But, of  course,  such  aition may 
be  necessary.  In  such  cases,  the draft  convention  imposes  an  obligation on 
t~e  ~entral auth6rity of ·the  State  in  which  the  child  is to  be  found  to  take 
whatever  steps.are necessary  to  ensure that'the child  is voluntarily  returned 
b~fore  Legal  proceedings  ar~ init~ated.  Where  such  proceedings subsequently 
prove necessary,  the draft  convention  pnovides  for  the~se of emergency 
procedures.  Furthermor~, where  the  right  of  custody ·is violated,  the 
jud1cial  or  administrative authorities  of  the State in  which  the child 
is ·located must  order his  immedia'fe  return  where  an  application  ha~ been 
I  ' 
. submitted  within  six  months  of  the  improper  .removal~  However,  tber~ is an 
exception to  this~rincipLe'whereby the  court  of  the State  ~ddressed may  in 
such cases decline to order  the  child's  immediate  ret~rn  wher~  th~ person 
detaintng  the  child  shows  that  there  are good  reasons  for  not  returning 
the child. 
This  exception  has  been  severely· criticised by  some  ·delegations  on  the 
ground  that  in .circums.tarices  t--Jhere  the  child  has  been  un~awfully abducted 
. 
and  expeditiously  reclaimed,  there  should  be  no  discretion in-the  court 
to  determi~e the  child's  int~~ests.  To  allow  such  an  exception  is  tanta~ount, 
in  their opinion,  to  introducing  a  dangerous  element  of  subjectivity_which 
is unnecessary  in the  circumstances  and  ha.s  in  numerous  cases proved 
harmful  to  the  child. 
In  any  event,  where  Legal  decisions  are  given  in  the  State from  which  the 
·child was  removed,  the question  arises whether  they  will  be  recognised 
and  enforced  in the State  in  which  the  c.hild  is  located.  The  Council  of 
Europe  has  given  special attention to this  matte~. I  .- 3  -
~  ~  ~--
·.  The -draft ~convention of· the  c"e~\.H:)ci l  -o( Eur_op~ provjde·s  for  a.·system  of 
· ~utual  a.dmi.nistrati~e 'ai
0
ci  arid  ~eals part,icularly ·with  t~e -r:ecognition  ·  .  .  /  '  . 
~and  enforce~~~t of'd·ec'i$ions-relat,i.ng  to:_t'he-custqd)'  of  children  and  ··.' 
restQr'1li:1on  o·f  eus~ody of  cnHdr~ri.  A~co,.f1in~gly,  i_t,  se_~rn;  ~easo~a~L~  -t~-. 
.  - .  •  .  ,  •  - I  .  - ·:-- '  .. ,  ,  '  .  - .  • 
·"  conclude ·that  the. Strasbou'rg  draft  convention  is not incompat.ible with· the.· 
Hague.  ~-onvention  (U~ ·work  oM  the  S,~rasb~u~g dr.aft  has  rio-~,'  beel"'l·c~m~le~~c(•· · 
.  .  .  .  ;  .  . .  _  ·  ·  appr,oved  the draft_ .Convent 1 on  . · , 
._ ...  Th~ Committee  of  MiniSter:s·.of 'the Council  of 'EurQpEi/or\  28,  Nove,rnber  1979  . 
. and.~decided to  open. it fo-r  signatur·e  <_;~t' the '-x!itti  :,·  Confer-·ence. ~f  Eu~o~e-~n 
·-..  M:ini'sters  of  Justic~··which  is~to  ..  take. p·Lace·in  Luxembourg-on_  20~May'19-B0.(2) ·  - .  -_.  .  - ·'  . 
(1)  It -wi.ll  be noted· that  th.e_  scope  ofA  the  Hague  dr.aft  convention differs··. 
- ..  '  '•  '  '  - . _,.  .  .....  .'  ..,·  .  .  .  ' 
from· that  of ·the- St rasbour.g  dr-aft  convention. ·The.  for:.~er .concerns  the .  ·.  \  . 
remo'val  acr9SS  i~1:ernatio~al -frontiers o'f.  a. chiLd 'by  its parents .ar;ldl;  ' 
.  '·  '  . .  .  _,..- '  .  .  .  .  '  :  .  .  .··  . 
in parti'cular;  cre"ates  a  ·syst~m of  mutual ·aid of  an  administ-rative . 
.  nature  ~-sa  means·~f  ~edress·~_:Ttie;seco~d .draft  conventio~ goes  be;~>nd 
.  .  '  .  .  .  .,  - '  ..  -- •,  '  _.  '.,....._  .  .  .  - .  .  .  .  ~  .·: 
the problem of  abduction  and  extends  to every .. decision  relating  to  -
.....  .  '·  .  ~  ~  .  ~ 
.custody.:,Moreovei th·e  :two  convent-ions ;differ  in their  ter~.itoriaL.;_sc~ee~ 
'  •- '  ''  •  '  '  '  •  I 
.I_ 
'  " 
·-:· 
(2)  It  wi L  l;be ~remembered  ,th.at  ~mot.her dra·ft  cori.venti~n,th·e', ;,draft, Europea.h·  ... 
convention  rel~ting'·to  an:·i~te~nafional ~ribunal .to  s'ett-Le·  i:o~f.licts. ·, ..  .  .  \  .  ~- .  '  --·  .  .  .  .  '-.. 
in  ma'tters  of  c'ustody 'of  children'.'; ;.is  at .pre'ser)t' be-ing  'studied  by  ·.  ·  ... 
the.  CO.":'n·~i~-- of  'Europ~· •..  ,  .. _  .. :  .  --...  ··:; 
,·. 
i. 
: ·.· .... 
;. .  : 
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With  regard  t~ the  c:ru~fal  matter  of  the  r'estoration of  custody;· the'-·· 
.... 
draft  coiwent-ion  covers  the  t-hree  following  matters: 
1.  The  l)rtconditiona  'fer.  'i:hf  chi Lei' 1  l"ei)otr'i it  ion  htva been  ktpt  to  1  min1"' 
mum,  namely  that  the two  parents  and  the.child  should  be  nationals  of  the 
\ 
State  in  which  the  decision. was  given,  that  the  child  should  have  his 
habitual  residence  there  ~nd that  the  applicatio~ be  made  within  six  months 
w  t"  ... 
of  the child's -.removal.  The  child's repatriation  would  not  be  subject 
to  any  other  conditions. 
·2.  Where  one  of  those·three  condit~ons is not  satisfied, repatriation is 
.... 
s~bject to  a· small  number  of  grounds  for  ~efusal. 
3.  In  other  cases,  the  gro~nd~ for  refus~l are  more  numerous.because  the 
child  may  already  hav~ been  integrated  into  his  new  erlvironment. 
Furthermore,  with  the  aim  of  making ·the  convention acceptable to  a  Larger 
. number  of  States, it is provided  that  the  Contracting  States may  enter  a  . 
reservation for  the  purpose-~f extending  the  grounds  for  ~efusal specified 
in  paragraph  3  to  the  situations outlined  in par-agraphs  1 ,and  2.  Apparently, / 
some  delegations  intend  to exercise this  right on  the ground  that the 
court  of  the  State  addressed  must  in  each  case  be  able to  take the chjld's 
·interests inio  consideration  a~d, _where  necess~~y, refuse to  return  him. 
- However,  other  del~gations take the attitu'de-<as  has .already  been  seen  in 
c6nnection  with .the· work  of  the  Hague  Conference) 
·that  there  are  certain perfectly  clear  cases  in  which  the  court of  the 
State  addressed  should  not  have  to  considef the  ~hild's interests,  for  the court 
might  very often  make  an  error of  judgment  and  view  the. problem  solely 
in  the  Light  of  criteria applicable  in its own  State. 
It  should  be  emphasized  tha~ this controversy  has  divided  not  only .the 
M~mber  St~tes of  the  Cou~ci~ of  Europe  but  also the  Memb~r States of 
'•  I  \  '-. 
the  Community.  It would  therefore  ~e highly  de~irable that,  before  they 
' 
sign  the draft  ~onvention of  the  Council  of  Europe,  the Member  States  of 
the  Community  should  seek  to establish,  by  means  oft~oordination meeting  at 
CounciL  level,  a  common  position  with  regard  to  the  problem'of'reser~ations. 
It would  be  inadvisable  in  such a  vital  matter  fo.r  the M.ember  States .of 'the 
Community  not  to· be  bound  by  mutual  undertakings.  It i's  important to  recall .  ;.. 
-1. 
.  ,... ......... 
.  I 
.. 
• ,{>'  ,_ 
.  f  ••  -
...  J  '  --. 
·;n.this. con.nection  that  the very  f6w1dation·s. of.·the Brussets.Con'vention  '• 
· ..  ·.  ,...,..  ·  .. :  ..  ~··.··. ·,_'  ·.  ·.··.·.··_·· ..  :.~_'  -.~..  ··.  · ..  ·:  .·  -.< ........  \  ,·- ..  ··;.: 
-of  27  September  1968  on.J.ur·isdictjon  and·the  Enforcement  of Judgments.· 
'·  .  .  .  ' 
.:·ir.t- CiviL arid  Commercial  M-atter·s.are·based· on the.concept.o't mut.t.ial  ·confi-. 
. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ..  ·.  ~  ·.  .  (  '  . .  .  .  .  .  . .  . 
dence.  between  the  contr'.aet-ing~ St~tes  1r'l  th_e  vet1cHty·  o~ the ·dech1oni  · 
gtven  by.e~ch ot~er~s,cqurts.: 
.  ;  .. 
\  . '  ~  .  '· 
'  ..  •'  '.  -. 
'·  .. 
1f,  howe~~r~  ih~  M~mb~~ ~iates  ~f the  Cbmmunit;  fa~l to  ag~~~~on a  common . 
.  standpo,int·  and  ente-~··res~rvations ;hat differ  in  ·e~te.nt,'  ~h~- Commission 
'  '  .  .  .  .  . 
.  , .  p~opos.es-that -~hey  should  reach- agreemen~ at Least  to. ensure ·that these· 
.·>.  reservati-ons  shouJd. not  ~p-ply_ ~s 1  betw~~l1 the  Member.  States 6f·t,h·e  ..  Ec~··.·  ·  ..... · 
. ·\  ·. 
The ·draft: conv~ntion of -th'e;,_~ouncH·of  Europe: Lays  down  that 'ev.erY State . 
....,  ~  - . 
shall  apply  ;:n  respec.t -~f  the  rec6gn.ition and  enf,orc~ment  ~f 'a ·  .. child  c~st-~dy .. 
....  ·-=.  ...  .  .  '  .  . .  ·...  t 
·order  a~·_impte•andexpeditiqus,.'pro.cedure~  To  that  end,  ij:_  is to  ens'ure~ 
that  a  ~request ·for  enforcem.ent''may.  be_.'Lod~ed by.  s-irop le ·app licatio_n. This·  .  '  ,/ 
type  of  pr'6.cedure  i~ prov~~~d.  fo·~ ·-;~  (he  Br:-~~sels  Co~ven~iq~~  A.~-·lias  .. 
~  .•... ;a l.ready  bee~ stated ·in  the. provi:sio'~al  ·-repo~t  ~  :such: a  .proc~_dure  ·c~uld  ~-be 
,/:adopted ~·by, the ~~.ine"M~~ber  ·s·~at~s-:t~  s~p~~~e~en't: t'he  c~~,~n-ci l  ~.f  Eu'rop~~ s  ... -,· 
~onvention.- Th.1s·.  cduld-·be  an  ~dditiohal-co~fribu~;on.  f--rom· the ·c~·mm~~i~ty'·.:to 
·.  :the' work  i ~  pro·g-res~-~  whi eh  the' 't~mmfs~iofl  ~~~p-po~~s 'who l~-~~a~ted  L'y.  Howe~_er'/  .. 
-·. 
.  .  .  .  ..  ·- '  ~-.  - .  ..  .  ~ .  .  ..  .  \  .  .  ~  .  ~  "-·  . 
it  is~imp·ortant not.to. lose  sight  of  the  f~ct that  .in  ·ul.is· matter ·the  Legal. 
·  d]'ffers ·from  that  obtaining  under  the  Brussels  Convention.  The  _latter·· 
positio_n  is a  dual  c<;myention  comprising·rt.,~L_es· both on  jurisdiction  and  on  '" 
'  .  .  .  .  "  '  .. 
retogni tiqn  a·nd  :e~for_cem~nt  •. Iri  th~t case, '-the  .rut~s.  gov~rning·,. ~Jiforce~'ent . 
can  be  si~p·li-ried ·since· tl:le  'd~a  L'c~~ve~t  ion  co~~~i~~~ id~~t  i: c~ l.  rri~asu·~es --~  .  '  .  ..  .  ·.  ..  ....  .  .·.  ....  .  : h  .  '  . 
_for· 'the _prote~tion of. the par;ty  .who  faiLs· fo~app,;,ear  whe~ 3roceedirigs  are 
'  .  ·,  .  ~  .  .. .  ..  ....  . 
opened •. 
':"•· 
.'At. a  L_(~  events~  Co~munity act'i on  in £h.i s  are'a  wo.~ Ld,  be- Pr~matu~r.e<for·: the 
1
~' 
time  b~ing.  If· the· Member. States:'reserve  .th~. r'i-ght ··to  i~vo.ke. dffferen·1:· 
. .  .  ·--.  .  '  .  \•  .  . .  .  ..  .  .  ·.  .  .  .  .·..  '  . 
'  ~·. 
grounds·  for  resusal,  it. wou~d: appear.  to- be  difficult ''to. adopt ·a  -common. 
_procedu.r.e·  for-ap~·Litations.  -~  ._.:.  ·  ....  ~;:~·  ·  ·''  ..  ·- ···. ·.  ·  ·  · 
- .  . .  .  . .~  '  ·...  '  -·~  .  .  .·  .  ' 
.  .,;~  '. 
i  <•. 
•  .  .  ,.  .  !  . 
Moreov.er,  some  M~mber· St a.tes'have: been. ex-tremely· unrecept i.ve  to :anY.  Community 
. initiative  co~cerning the. custo.dy, of ch·i  ldren~  However',  o~her Member  -S_t~tes· 
.  .  .  .  .  .  . '  \. lt...  .  •  '  ... 
have  f~v~urecfthe-c·r~ation ·o·f:  a-u~·iform. _Com~u~it.y  enfo~c~;nent: procedu~e  . 
•  .  ..  ,  ..  '  .  ,  .'  ·,__  '.  ,  : .  .,,  '  ' 
1 
,  ·•  ,  :·.  •·  .  .  ·:·  -.·  '  . ·;  ...  c.  . .  .· ..  ···.  .  ,  I  .  ·  : _ .  .  '.  .  · 
wh:i ch· wou lc;i  S~;JPP Lement  the 'for'thco'ming  CohventiOJ! -of  the  Colioci l  of  Europe •. 
I  - .  l  •  •  ~,  "~  '  I  ,_  •  .I  I  '  I....  •  •  ••  ~ "  .,.  ,  • 
.... • 
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..  . .  . '  . . '  :  ~  .... ·  .  .'''  _'!';  :. ··:';; '<  :: .  ,··  '·-
•  I  '  .  '~  )  •  "'~ . •  "  '  '  ' 
These  states 'took· tHe  ·v,i.ew  that  this procedure  could. be  introduced .on :the ··· 
basis  of  Art:i ~ le .220  .~f  the EE~ Treaty,  which  does  not  by  ~·ny  ~e'ans  exc l~d~ 
family  law.  It w·as  left  out. of  the Brussels. Convert ion on  grounds  of  expe- ~ 
diency,  primariLy  with  a  view  to  accel_erating  the  introduction of the 
convention.(1) 
Pursuing  another  line of  thought,  the  Commission  could  seek  in  conjunction 
with  the Member  States  a  practica~ solution to  the  problem of  settin!;!  up  -
as  far  as  thi_s  is pos·sible  - a· central  authority  in  each  Contracti-ng  State, 
.as proposed by  the  Fr~nch delegation  (2).  ~eneral powers  should  be  vested 
in this central  authority' to  de_al  with  any  matters  connected  with  mutual 
assistance of  an  adm_i.nistrative or  judicial nature. 
Notonly  could this  make  it easier- even  before  any  convention  is. brought 
into  force  ~to  r~solve problems  rel~ting td the  return  of  children  but 
'  it  could  also  be ~seful  in  many  othet  fields. of  civil  and  commercial 
law,  thereby  making. an  initial. contribution to ·the  attainment  of  a 
E~ropean Law  enforcement  area  in  civil  and  commercial- matters. 
Mutual  assistance  in  matters ·of  law  enforcement  could,  for example,  make 
it easier to  apply  the  ~russel~ Convention of  27  September  1968  with  regard 
to  service  and  notification of  inst~ument~,  wheth~r or not  iri  the  context 
·of  legal  proceedings,  as has  already  been  emphasized  in ths pr~visional 
•. 
-;repor~.  It_shou~d,  moreover~ be noted  that  sever~l 9ther  international  conven-
tions,  whose  signatories  have  always  included  a  number  of  Community  Member 
States, provide  for  recours~ to  central  authorities for  the purpose  of 
their application,  but  t~at these  central  authorities often  diff~r, 
depending  on  the  s~bject-matter of  the  conventions  concerned~ ·It  would 
accordi.ngly  be  more  efficacious  to  place all  the  powers  of  these· 
different  central  authorities  in  the hands  of  a  single authority  in  each 
State.  Frequently~> there  are  several  diffe.rent  aspects  to  any·  given  matter. 
It would  be  in  the  interests of  all  concerned  f.o'r  its different  facets  to 
be  dealt  with  by  a  single  authority  rather  than  by ·several. 
(1)  P.  Jenard 
Repdrt,on  the  Convention  on  Jurisdiction  and  Enforcement  of  Judgments 
in  ct~il  and  Commercial  Matters  (OJ.EC.  n°  C.59/10,  5/3/1979). 
(2)  b~e~trwilel  -rbreta  D roblem~  however,_. for .Member  States  coosi sting of  two  .  e  t  1  or1aL  um "s,  eacn  w1tn  1ts own  (ega.l.  system. ·.  i 
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l.A  coordin~tion'·meeting,must. be-·held  at  Counc.il  level  ~in  order'to  r'each: 
·  .~ar••m~-nt on  o·  eo·m~on  poe1t1o!"·~~1t~  .-res.aJ"~  t~  tht.,fi~ObLifil of. :a,y:r.t••,.v·&\1:.1-tina 
: t
1h.at.·the  MemBer .. state~  ~i.ght  ent~r  ~hem't~e,·counciL:of ;urop~--'co~ve~tion·  ·, 




next  .• 
2.  An  alternative  Community  s.ol~tion should  no_t  be.contemplated.forthe_ 
-time  be.i.ng,'  for  t'he .Courici l·  of  Europe  haso  completed  h;s. _work  and .tl1e 
.  .  ..  .....,  .  ·.  .  .  . ..  ·  .. 
Hague  Cot:)ference  'wi'll  do  likewise this year.  o_n  -the- other·  hand~ an ··add:i·t·i oria (. 
·'· 
.. Community  st)lutiP!1·-'could  be  considered· foq,o_wi_ng  the entry; into  for:c·e  of~ t'he· ..  , 
'  I  '  .  .  .  . 
Counci (;  Of  E'urope'rs~ convent·ion; depencfing  upon  the.  re~ul  ts- achi~ved~·- . - '  c 
I  - •.  ._-;  '  ./ 
'...,t .. . • 
,.- 3~  It--wou~d,-bedesirable for,ari effort'to be  made  at  an·earlier-.date to  ·.· 
·' 
..  ·."' 
.ratiorialize~·simplify and  rerider·mQre ·'incisive.a.t  international>.··· 
'  . .  .  ,·  . .  .  ~  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  ...  .·  .  '  "·  .  \  ~- .  . .. 
level  the  role of  the  .. various  central 1authodties  curr~ntly .in  existence 
i~-- the: M.e~ber  .St~tes  ~lth regar9·-t6  th~_:a~pl,i~it1~ri of.  ~;~nv.enl:ion~· - . 
· ih  ci~i~ and  commercial  matters~  . .  ~: .  .  ' 
.  I· 
(  : 
·.  _,_·  ,.'..  .  .. 
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